MUSICAL FRIDAY
Musical Theater Masterclasses 16+ - small scale and personal
Acting the song & singing in musical theatre
Do you like singing and acting? Would you like to learn how to combine this two and find out more
about musical theatre?
This course is designed for anyone who wishes to learn how to sing and work with a song in musical
theatre. Being able to sing is one thing, but being able to bring the story and lyrics to life while
portraying a character on stage is another. And it's lots of fun!
During the masterclass you'll learn how to:
- analyse the lyrics of a song to help enhance the storytelling
- learn ways to personalize the song to make the performance unique
- Learn basic acting techniques that will help you build your character and believable performance
while singing
- learn the musical theatre singing technique
And of course have lots of fun while working on a piece of a musical theater song!
All singing levels are welcome!
About Dominika
Dominika is a polish singer, actress and director. She studied jazz singing at the Royal Conservatory
in The Hague from where she went on to work as a singing and theater teacher at various music and
theater schools around the Netherlands.
She's worked on many musical theater productions, some of which she produced and others where
she acted. She's a cofounder of Happily Ever After Productions in Amsterdam, a company focused on
producing english speaking musical theatre shows with the latest production of Stephen Sondheim
Into The Woods.
Dominika is a motivated and experienced teacher that loves teaching at all levels and styles.
Lessons:
Dates:
Location:
Groupsize:
Costs:

4 fridaynights at 20.00-21.00u
starts every first friday of the month
Waldeck Pyrmontkade 660, Den Haag
Min 3 and max 5 students
€130,- incl 21% BTW: students >21 years old,
€105,-: students <21 years old (Restitution isn’t possible)

Feel like joining this project? Please fill in the contactform indicating Musical Masterclasses at
www.zangenco.nl.
Of course we take into account the corona measures such as hygienic measures, good extraction/air
supply, sufficient distance in zigzag formation.

